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Message From the Dean
1 We have dealt with our challenges and are on the move
Law School Report
2 Jessup team among the top student advocates in the world
3 Competition highlights
4 Advocacy Institute launched
6 Order of the Coif chooses SUNY Buffalo Law
7 National Juristpraises our practical skills training 
8 Sen. Donnelly speaks at Commencement 
9 Blacks host DAC in Dallas
10 Re:New environmental initiatives
12 “Stop and frisk” racial profiling examined at forum
13 OUTLaw celebrates an evening of pride
14 Students of Color hear Alphonso O’Neil-White
15 Buffalo Law Review alums gather for 25th dinner
Faculty
16 Meredith Lewis’ book examines international trade 
17 Charles Patrick Ewing writes on preventing child sex abuse
18 Teresa Miller becomes first vice provost for equity
19 Lucinda Finley returns to teaching
20 Three new clinical teaching fellows to begin in fall
23 In print, on the Web and on the air
Alumni 
24 Justice Pigott ’73 wins Jaeckle Award
25 Victor Pérez Urbán’s LL.M. leads to success
26 Donnalynn Darling ’78 helps special-needs children
27 Jacob Sonner ’14 wins national writing award
28 Around the chapters
30 Alumni association honors six
Philanthropy 
31 A sampling of law school pays off
Visit us at www.law.buffalo.edu
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